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125 Y « r Old St. Patrick's 

Seme® Falis Parish Started 
By Immigrant Irish In 1831 

By ROBERT SMETT 

Dedic*ted to three different sa ints (tyring i^s 125 year 
biliary* S t . Patrick's Church, Seneca Falls, h a s also been 
part of three dioceajes. 

In 1831, when Andrew Jack
son wu president of the United 
States, Seneca Falli fell within 
t i u boundarits of the New 

Only twenty-six priest* car. 
• d for the Catholics of the dlo-
cess which stretched from New 
York City t o the Niagara fron
tier, in thesa early years the 
Seneca Falls parish was known 
a s St. Jerome'!. 

The Diocese of Buffalo was 
erected in 1847 and the Seneca 
Falls Church then came under 

ttae Jurisdiction *f Bishop John 
Timon, first ordinary of the 
new diocese- Shortly after, St 
Jerome's became known as St. 
TfaOfSM Grarch. 

THE NATION WM moumlni 
t f » asilnation of President 
Lincoln when the Senecs Sulla 

-—ei5s«MlHflna2iy-was-d«dl< 
Its prennt patron. St. Patrick, 

Three y e a n later In 1868. the 
pariah found Itself part of an
other ne\vjdaoc»s* when Bishop 
Barnard J. McQuatd was conse
crated first bishop of the Roch
ester See. 

Blessing of a new rectory 
and cloliter this Sunday a t St 
Patrick"! will be the latest 
stride In tiie progress of the 
125 year old parish. 

Coupled with the century and 
a quarter jubilee celebrations 
will be the Silver Anniversary 
of the present church on West 
Bayard St, according to the 
Rev. John IP. O'Belrne, pastor. 
Present assistant pastor a t St. 
Patrick's is the Rev. John B. 
K3elntjei. 

The Rt. Rev.-Msgr. Edward 
JC Ball, V.F., dean of the On-
taxiq • Seneca • Yates Deanery, 
wiU officiate at the rectory 
blessing ceremonies. 

JFATHER OUEIRNE was ap
pointed pastor of the Seneca 
Falls parish in April, 1945. He 
came to St. Patrick's from St 
Michael's. Penn Van, where he 
was administrator since 1940. 

FATHER CBStHNE 
Psstoz* 

Propertiear-sfljolning the rec
tory and school were purchased 
and In 1950 a campaign was 
initiated for funds to construct 
an auditorium-gymnasium next 
to the parish school. 

The completed auditorium 
was formally opened in 1851 
and the _Corpier parish, hall in 
ThTschooF was converted into 
classrooms to meet the de
mands of am Increased enroll
ment. 

GROUND WAS broken last 
year for the new stone rectory 
and cloister, designed by archi
tects Beardsley and Beardsley, 
end was occupied «thia June. 

Of the same Norman-Gothic 
^•fiLJtft^^mateiisasr-ss—the 
church, the new buildings are 
constructed of Ohio sandstone 
ranging to color from deep 
brpwns to pink. The exterior 
trim is aD of stone and the roof 
is of variegated tiles. 

Originally a mission church 
of St. John's parish. -Sauna? N, 
Y, St. Patrick'! was formed 
In 1831 by a imall group of 
Irish Immigrant Catholics who 
had settled in Seneca Falls. 

ammbwtimE&~Jtfjk 
Friday, Octobers, 195S r 

FATHER KLEJENTJFS 
Aulstaatst 

Prior to this. Father O'Belrne 
served as assistant pasior at 
St. Patrick's, Corning; St. 
Mary's. Auburn; Holy Apos
tles. Rochester and Sacred 
Heart Cathedral. Ordained in 
1922. Father O'Belrne Is a 
graduate of St. Andrew and SL 
Bernard Seminaries and n for
mer parishioner of Corpus 
Christl Church, Rochester, 

Upon his, appointment to Sen
eca Falls. Father O'Belrne Im
mediately set out to establish 
a building fund to use In com
pleting the parish plant and In 
making needed repairs. 

Bishop Kearney Offers 
Victor Centennial Mass 

Victor — His Excellency Bishop Keariipy celebrated the 
centennial Mass at St. Patrick Chtrrch, Victor, l a s t Sunday, 
followed by a dinner in Victor Central School where the Rt. 

jRov. Msgr. William Byrne was 
the principal speaker. 

Monsignor Byrne told of his 
life in Victor 58 years earlier. 
The Rev. James R. Barnet, &J., 
rector of McQuatd Jesuit High 
School, told of the early Jesuit 
missionaries in the area and the 
pastor, the Rev. E. Joseph Essex, 
described the progress of the 
parish during the past 21 years. 

ALSO SEATED at the speakers 
table were the Right Reverend 
Consignors John E. ,Maney, 
chancellor; Maynard H. Connell, 
John M. Ball, Joseph H, Gefell 
Edward Hartmnn, and Edward 
and Louis Edelman, and tho Rev. 
Malone, toastmaster and general 
chairman. . 

Kenneth McGha|L w a s in charge 
of the • kitchen assisted by mem
bers of the junior and senior 

-Mass was ce l ibtaSTi iSt lF 
»i the home of a parishioner by 
the pastor, the Rev. Francis 
Donoghue. who also had ml* 

. Sioniia-Aohuiiiand Geneva. 

THE FIRST church In Seneca 
Falls was mult and dedicated 
to St. Jerome In 1836 on prop-
erty donated by Judge Gary V. 
Sacket, who wsj not a Catholic, 
The same year Father Donor 
hue became permanent pastor 
of Geneva. The Seneca Falls 
church remained an^ out*mli 
slon of Auburn. 

St. Jerome's wu successively 
cared for by the Rev. M. Balfe, 
tho Rev. J. OTttnneH, a Fath
er Connelly, the Rev. Michael 
Heas, the Rev. William Grace, 
and the Rev. Patrick Bradleyr •-

Under the Rev. Thomas 
OTlaherty. who became pastor 
in 1845. a new brick church, 
measuring forty by sixty feet, 
was erected on West Bayard 
St. and was finally dedicated in 
1849 under the patronage of St. 
Thomas. 

First resident pastor of St. 
Thomas was a Father Q*Far-
rell who took up residence In 
Seneca Falls in 184a He was 
succeeded b y the Rev, William 

St. Patrick's — Mais Entrant* 

Carroll In 1831 who Immediate
ly set about to have the church 
enlarged. 

father Thomas Brady.~ivhQ~ 
became pastor in 1855, founded 
the first parish school using 
the old church on Swaby S t 
for a day school for children 
and his residence for a night 
school for those who were 
obliged to work. He himself 
taught both schools until he 
vv-as able to procure teachers. 
Father Brady inaugurated a 
debating society, a Sodality, St. 
Vincent da Paul Society and 
purchased a library for the use 
of the parishioners. 

The church was again en
larged, a tower built, vestries 
added and SL Columbkill Ceme
tery was acquired In 1863 un
der the pastorate of the Rev. 
Edward McGowan. In 1864. the 
expanded church was dedicated 
under the patronage of St. Pat
rick. 

Following Father McGowan. 
'pastors of SL Patrick Church 
assigned for short periods of 
time Included the Rev. Fathers 
Michael .O'Brien* Hugh Mulhol-

land, Martin Kavatnagh and 
Terrence Keenan. 

A NEW rectory was con-
-8traeted4n-1870'Uttd*r"the*Revr-
Bernard McCool s o d building 
of a. school began i n 1873. A 
house was purchased for a con
vent on Bayard SL and the Sis
ters of St. Joseph took up resi
dence in 1879. ;, 

Father McCool w a s succeed
ed by Father George Osborne, 
In the same year, w h o in turn 
was followed by Father Wil
liam A. McDonald fas 18R8, Fa
ther James O'Connor in 1891. 
and Father Michael Dwyer In 
1910. 

During Fattier Dwyers pas
torate the Gould- a n d Rumtey 
properties were purchased as 
sites for a future* churcb, 
school, rectory and convent, 

Father Dwyer <wcaa forced 
to retire is 1922 because of HI 
health and Father Quirk was 
appointed administrator and 
later pastor on the death of 
Father Dwyer In 1S24. 

Father Quirk Immediately 
began to arrange f o r the con
struction of a now convent. The 
old convent next to the school 
was razed io make room for an' 
addition to the school. 

St. Patrick's Church and Jfenjf BfclPjy Cftw right In 
Building of the present church 

began in 1929 with Joseph P. 
Flynn. srehitect and Roda Ho-
gan, contractor. The completed 
church was solemnly dedicated 
on Feb. 15,1331 by Bishop John 
Francis CBern, third bishop 
of Rochester. 

__In_ApjrJLltfMB. Fathf r.P/Betrns 
succeeded Father Quirk who 
asked to be relieved of bis pas
toral duties "because of Illness, 

THROUGH: THE century and 
a quarter of its existence, the 
Seneca Fans parish has given 
ten priests t o the Church. They 
are the Reverend Fathers 
Thomas Roaslter, Daniel Cur-
ran, Charles Cumin, Owen 
Farron, James A. McGuire, 
Patrick S. GQmore, James Han* 
gafli -George *£ Jones, ^*et*r 
CreUy, Joseph Beatlnl, 

Former parishioners who 
have entered Sisterhoods In-

•<:lude;-StUers~J4eUta..Raff«rty,' 
Gustava McConnell, Ambrose 
Murphy, Isadore McKeon, Lu-
cilia McGraw, Agnes Marie Mc-
Graw, M. LeonlHa Murphy, Au
gusta Cruise, Severlna McGuire, 
Miriam Teresa Hughes, Laonlda 
Ferguson, Margaret Gate Ma-
gill, Vlncentia CreUy, Doalthea 
I'rquhart, Mother Mary Joseph 
Clary and Mother Marie Made
leine Clary. 

St. Patrick School at present 
offers all eight primary grades 
and kindergarten, with 650 pu
pils. Eight Sisters of SL Joseph 
and three lay teachers arc on 
the staff. Sister M. Emmanuel 
is principal and superior. 

Looking back through on* 
hundred twenty-five years of 
progress, St, Patrick's has risen 
from a handfull of Irish Immi
grants to a large and active 
parish which has given many 
vocations to the church. 

What began in a tiny clap
board chapel In the early nine
teenth century, now boasts a 
beautiful church, rectory, con
vent, school and auditorium, 
one of the finest parish plants 
of the area. 

in Seneca Falls.. 
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Minstrel Show First Meeting, Elects 
Set In Auburn Wayne Deanery DCCW Holds 

Nazareth Freshmen fasiaHafell, Talk t Set B J Sotifety 

Dance Sponsored 
At Mt. Carmel High 

Auburn — The dance commit
tee of ML Carmel High School, 
Auburn, sponsored its first dance 
of the season Monday, O c t 1 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. in the 
school gymnasium. Designated a 
welcome back dance, it extended 
a special welcome to the fresh-
mars class, 'whose members at
tending were obliged to don cos
tumes selected by the Juniors. 

Serving on the committee were: 
Ronald Cosentino, chairman; Pa
tricia Duffy, cochairman; Mari
anne Tonzl, Faith Ide, Carol Fen-
nessy, Marjs Schmidt, Sablna 
Kulakowskl, Mary Anne Augello, 
Linda Cerio, Frank Cttckowicz, 
T>ermis Slraease, William Biata 
and William Bums. 

SENECA FAILS, N. Y-

CARNtVAU'S 
MIN'SSHOf 
MALLOIYHATS 
IARMAN SHOB 

JOCKEY UNDERWEAR, 
11SU5 FALL STREET 

BROTANS 
mm mi st 

SINICA FALLS, N.Y. 
Qualify CletMni tar 
Wttntn sand Children 

I 611. S. Rihinitti "= 
| JEWELERS -.ROSARIES 
£ DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
I MNCS-SILVHWAM, Etc 
I »2 Filt'SL. Stfalct Falls, N.Y. g 
sjitMttriiiii]iiim-.wiiiimiiniiiiiniJiJiJr 
FRANK ZONA I S0NS 

•*«nl.T»ll*r 
riiiihia_ —< a«f rtrt«t 

WM CALL—WT5 DEUVEB 
psit mr*ti«f. 
StfNECA FALLS 

classes. , 
Copies of the souvenir booklet I 

outlining the 100 year history of j 
the parish are available At the; 
rectory at $1 each. 

Auburn—Ancient Order of Hi
bernians and Ladles Auxiliary 
Minstrel Show titled "Irish Hit 
Parade" wQl be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, Oct 9 
and 10 In the Central High 
School Auditorium, 

Included in the show will be a 
onoact play directed by Mrs. 
Sally Fraher and featuring Mrs. 
Fred Herrlipg, Mary Jane Mit
chell, Jean Kavanaugh, Shirley 
Sullivan, Mrs. Charles Philips, 
John Madden and John Cullen. 

Also featured In singing and 
dancing routines are John Cun-
ingham, Fred Herrling, William 
and Joe Shaw, Pat Gogen, Thom
as McNabb. Mary Calimeri, Blng 
Bielowlcz, Carol Ann Ferinessey, 
Mary Bre«\ Mrs, John McDer-
mott, Sheila Ward, Saya Fraher, 
Larry Casey. Dick SyrocJd. Er-
win Ray, Earl Klock, Rebecca 
Dorvenke. 

Howard . Bishop is general 
chairman and stage manager is 
John Griffin. Francis Newcomb 
i s director assisted by Mrs. Frail
er and Mrs. Day. 

John Madden Jr. Is master of 
ceremonies with Len Sathre, 
Jack Friedel, Elizabeth Russell, 
Paulino Griffin and Eileen Vvard 
a s end men. 

Newark—To Jesua through Mary was the theme of the 
first meeting o f the newly organized Wayno County Dean
ery Council of the Rochester Diocesan Council, National 
Council of Catholic Women held — -
Monday, SepL 24th at SL Mich- tcr Diocesan Council, of the 
ael Church Hall, Newark. N.C.CVV. 
-Rev. James O'Connell oj On- FIRST ORDER of business 

tario. Moderator, "opened the was election of officers as fol-
meetlng with a prayer to Our,lows, President, Mrs. William 
Lady of Ransom whose Feast' Noonan. Newark, Mrs. George 
was celebrated that day and wel- Ketchum, Clyde, Vice-president, 
corned the group of 100 women Mrs. Harvey Wlcbeid. Newark. 
f r o m affiliated organizations Secretary, and Mrs, C Irving 
throughout Wayne County. 9SS^ATSSt£S 

This Council is tho newest unit congratulated them on being 
in the Diocesan Council having j elected the first officers of the 
been formed at the request of' organization. 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney .Accepting her office, Mrs. 
on June 17. In the past Wayne ^ M ™ , i i P ? ^ hi"!6 ^ W * „ * . . . v

 t „_, would be for her to work with 
County had been a part of Ge-|SUch a fine group o f w o m e n 
neva Deanery but with the desig- b a n d e d together for Catholic Ac-
nation of Wayne County as a;t|on u n d e r 0 u r L a d y Qt Good 
separate Deanery by Bishop , counseL She reminded the wom-
Keaniey and the appointment of ,cn t h a t t h l s !s tholr organization 
H,e_^,Rt . „ , ^ i S B L . J < ^ p h Y- ^ without their cooperation 
F"^11 ° l S L J ? h n T*6 Ewnsel-land interest the officers would 
1st Church, Clyde as'Dean, it was be ot n o ^w 
the ^vlsh of the Bishop that the ' 
women band-together in a Dean- I n outlining proposed plans for 
ery CouncU during- this, the Sil- tho year. First Saturday Lun-
ver Jubilee Year of the Roches- ch*ons weI>e discussed and It was 

agreed to hold a series of five, 
beginning in February and end
ing j n j u n e . These wi l l be held 
in theT~variousto\vns i n the Dean
ery to stimulate interest. Tenta
tive plans call for a D a y of Rec
ollection and if possible a week-
end at the Cenacle. 

Father O'Connell closed the 
meeting after telling the women 
that in becoming members of 
Mary's kneeling army of 9,000*-
000 women they can exert tre-
inandous Ihfhience in their Par
ish, Diocese and Nation by deal* 
eating themselves to dai ly prayer. 

A KINT>ERGARTEK rmim 1»K l**u established at Holy Fsmfly School In Auburn; open house 
ttas- lM»id Sitndnŷ  t-oltewiiit's|''t>«^|r|it4a'' tties #1(6$ suoltOrtma Photo snows » group as they 

MsH $<&& 'the. «e# »iurnilhli|g« '%*• Ja|**»«»li.' -, . 

President Halls 
Catholic Youth Week 

Washington - ( N O — Presi
dent: Dwight D, Eisertliower paid 
tribute to the 7,0005600 young
sters who will participate in the 
sixth annual National Catholic 
youth Week observancis from 
October; 28 to NovemSwr 4. 

I Include 28 State 
Grant Winners 

Numbered among Nazareth 
Collega Freshmen are 28 winners 
of New York State Regents 
Scholarships, 14 from Monroe 
County and 14 from other parts 
of tho Stated—«. ,. 

Area winners arejasreJaBeechi 
er, Marilyn Brady, Joyce Buduv 
ski, Dorlne Honan, Monica Mln> 
ton, Gall Mularz, Judith Ntciv 
timp, Mary Savella, J u d i t h 
Schaaf, Maurine Styles and Mar
garet Vadas, graduates of Naz
areth Academy; and Dolores 
Raguso, Lucille Llppa, and Carol 
Vogt, Our Lady of Mercy High 
School 

From other counties are Kath-
erine Backe, Dominican Acacle-
Bradssclo, Corning Free Acade
my; Judith Brownell, Vlcter Cen
tral School; Mary Cosgrdve, 
Clinton Central School; Margaret 
Fotl, West High School, Auburn; 
Anne Dcnliam, Hammondsport. 
Our Lady of Mercy High School 
graduate; Andrea Gallcse, Hor-
nell High School; Kathleen Lc-
GaulL SL Joseph's Academy, 
School; Dorothy McKlnley, Au-
gustlnlan Academy, Deferiet; 
l«ockport; Judith Martin, Ovid 
Central School* Dorothy McKln
ley, Augustinian Academy, De-
feriel; Amelia Schulz, Northslde 
High Schdol Corning; Joanne 
Smith, Ithaca High School; Bev
erly Stannarius, Waylana Cen
tral School; Mary Victoria Wa
ters, Potsdam Central School. 

Many of the State scholarship 
winners also won full or partial 
scholarships hx the Nazareth Col
lege compeUtive examination last 
February. Miss Joanne Smith 
also won a K. of C. sehblarshlp. 

About onchalf of this year's 
class are from the^Rochester 
area. While t h e greater number 
of the out-of-town students are 
from counties in western and 
central New York, four other 
states are represented^ Connecti
cut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and Virginia, as well as the 
metropolitan area, Students from 
twenty-three counties of i?ew 
York Shrte are in the Presfonak 
class. 

Auburn — A travel talk by the 
moderator and installation o f 
officers .will highlight the Octo
ber meeting of the Rosary Soci
ety of "ifoly Family Church, 
Thursday, Oct ll at 8 p.m. In the 
school auditorium. 

The Rev. John P. Norrts, as
sistant pastor, will show colored 

DG€W~Deumpy— 
Is Reorganized 

Geneva — To reorganize the 
deanery unit, • members of On- < 
tarioSeneca-Yates Deanery, Dloc 8 

tarlo • Seneca . Yates Deanery. 
Diocesan Council of Catholic j 
Women met Wednesday of last * 
week at St. Francis do Sales 
School Hall. 

Wayne County Deanery is now 
a separate unit Representatives 
of all of tho affiliations were in
vited to the meeting. 

pictures taicart on lus-rseent trip 
through Ireland, Scouand and at 
Lourdes Shrine, — - - • - - -

Mrs. Joseph Gargan will be in
stilled as president with the fol
lowing officers: Mrs. Thomas J. 
Cotter, .vice-president: Mrs. An
drew Tabone, recording secre
tary; Mrs- T h o m a s Noonan, 
financial secretary; Mrs, John J. 
Knrptnskl, treasurer. 

Mrs. Veronica M, JSmith, pro-
jrjm^^lrtoiinjJdUJbjr.ln. rliarge 
of the social hoUr«vifh which 
the evening will be concluded. 

i All women of the parish are in
vited. 

o 

College Health 
Unit Aides Named 

The Rev. Frank DeSales Flood, 
C.S.B., of St. John Fisher College 
and Sister Margaret Mary and 
Sister Mary Jamesetta of Naz
areth College are members of the 

j College Health Committee of the 
Principal business was tho dec- j Health Association of Rochester 

Hon of new officers of the or
ganization for the coming year. 

Mrs. Howard Groden, o f 
Geneva, was elected president; 
Mrs. Leo Genecco of Canandai-
gua, vice-president; Mrs. Thom
as McNerney, Geneva, secretary; 
and Miss Edith Chacchla, Geneva, 
treasurer. 

The Rev. Robert Smith, of St . 
Francis de Sales Parish, is dean
ery moderator. He expressed h i s 
thanks to the women for their at
tendance and asked for their co
operation in carrying out the 
plans for the coming year whicli 
Include First Saturday luncheons 
and Cana conferences 

an(l Monroe County, an. an
nouncement by Ernest J. Howe, 
president disclosed today. 

Victor Murphy, MJX was ap
pointed chairman. He i s director 
of the medical department of 
Rochester Institute of Technol
ogy, n 

The College Health Committee 
was organized in 1953 with six 
local colleges represented in the 
membership. A desire and need 
•for1 •activity irt'the health field 
resulted In a combined program 
to advance health educatloa at 
the college level. This year the 
Committee became a permanent 
meittber of the Health Associa-

Mrs. Frank*McGuigan and Mrs.. tion's group of community health 
Charles Connell are co-chairmen 
of the Ways and Means commit
tee. Mrs. Thomas Casey is chair-
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French Leader 
Enters Carmelites 

Paris —(NO— Madame Guy 
de Wendel, president of the Wom
en's League of Catholic. Action 
of the Moselle Valley and widow 
of the former president ot the 
Chamber of Commerce of Metz» 
has entered the Carrnellfe mona
stery at Faray le Monlal. 

\ 

education services. 
Other committee members are? 

Mrs. Florence McNalr, who also 
man or the spiritual development represents Rochester Institute of 
committee. - .« • Technology; Willianv A. Stebbins 

and Dr. Ernest Turtle, Brockport 
State Teachers College; Margaret' 
Rambo, RJvT.. Roberts. Wesieyan 

i College, and Miss Merle-,Spurtler 
! and Dr. John McAmmod of the 
i University pi Rochester, 

o-Evcnlnir Mass 
london —- (NO -r- S t Attgus> 

tine's Benedictlhe \ Abbey at 
Ramsgate, on England's south-
east coast, h9i been granted the 
unique privilege in England of; 
dally evening Mas?. 
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